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I1Irlh n:rtiflcatt!
Birth cl:rtilkule~ in the Unih.:d Slat.: .. , whil'h afl: is,ueti hy Ihe 'lilIes, hu\c l\~\l
Jifkrl'll( 'Cdion~. allti l';Kh ,cc;tilln invol\,,:, dilfcrent priv~u.:y c:unn:rn\, n,l" fir,t
-..!c:ljnn, the legal rCI,:llrt.l of thl! hirth. IS alway" :J\ailahlc 10 the ;Itiull 1\1t",e hirth it
rl'~istcr'; acccs~ hy .Hher person, \';!ric, witil'ly frlllll ,tal.: III ,Iall'. langing froll1
J ,horl 1i,1 IIf 'il,-=cifi.:d rclati,·c, III th.: pll hl i ~' at largc , Thc ,C,'lflld ,cdin" "I' Iill.'
(c·rtdkaIC--I\hidl rcco)rd .. heallh ;tIlO Itk'lilc:al ill!'Orlitalillll .111001 til.: pM l'll h, Illc
hlltll, ,tIIU Ihe infal1l- · i, 1I,cd '1111~ fllr J:II;1 ,'l flkdiol1 ,IIlJ ,1II; 1l~"I" ullder reglll,l'
lion ... Ih.1! prnlco.:l lit ... pri\'a~'y I)f tlte fcgi,tf:II11, and thc ir p;lrt'nh.
II \\a," only in IIIC lir"" hall III till' twentieth , 'l'lIlUry Ihal hirth IC;!I,tr,llillll III Ihe'
L:nitl'U SI:Jlcs 1'C .....lIlle !lolh "tanJ:lrdi/cJ :lnd lle,lrI) lllli\cr,;i1, III ,'oll'lIial tillle .. ,I
nUIll~r III' Ihe colonic .. pas..cJ I.m" requiring gO\\.'rIllllelll 'f!tl,,'i:,b til rl.'curd hirth,
Jnt.! III~r ..-ital evcnh, hUI 1'\\.'!1 I\jlh the- pa,~agC' Ill' addilional n:gul.lliulls Il\.;r
tim\!, Ihc-.e law'\ :uw the ~\',I~Ill~ thl'Y c,t;lhli,h~'d \\cro: not highly dfO:l.'li\e, Culll
the early I XOU .. hinh cC'rtiticJtcs wc re u~l'd (lilly ror legal ,llld hi,toric il purpose"
not for tilt' additiollal ruhlic purroo;e Ill' c'o lkct illg .Ind dn,LlY/illg health and demogr,lp hic data, Birth registration l'videnll y \Va .' nol ,I pri llr it y in a Ilat i OIl C\ pt'fi t' Ill: i ng
J hi~h volulI1e 01 hoth iml11ig ra tloll <Lnd inlernal nli,!-!ratiol1 III l\to:' Illid-I X()()~, hO\\ ·
Clcr,;1 growing l'11l11hJ,i-; Oil the 11l11)1))'I,lI1L'C of I il,L1 ,Lllhli,', ror ruhlic hea llhl)m,
p( heS Io:d Ille /\l1InieanM cdical r\ s,"'ol' iati on (A~I.A) 10 lIr~c Ihe "'Iatc , 10 clllkL'1
\'il,LI qali'lic s. By I X)I) ~ighl ,IJles hJ Li eo;I,lhlished hinh n:;iSlr<Llioll ,ystC'I11'i, and
afler lhe Civi I War mmc ,Wle, followed, allhough under-regi slralioll o f hirths co nlinued In he widcspre<Lu,
Bel".IlIse hirth regislration was so inadt'quatl', effons befn rt' I()(}O to collect uata
011 births focust'd on Iht' dccenni<ll ccnslis. After 1<)00 efforts to obtaill bil1h slali .. lic ... shifted frOil1 thc cenSlLS, which proved ul1 s<L tisfactory for lht' purpose, 10 the
ultimalely more promising sou rce of hirth regi stralinn hy sta lo:' alld loca l governments . To dcvelor standards for ro:'gislr<ltilln legis lalion and pral'liccs , the Bureall PI'
lile Cl'llSus, which was o:'s wblisill'd as a permanent ultice in 1901, worked wilh the
American PlIbli~' fie<llth Associ,llion (APflA). In addili o n 10 issu ing suc h stan·
dards, the hureau in I ()03 publisheu a rl'coll1l1lended slandaru birth l'ertil'tcille,
which has been followed hy 12 ro:'v ised vL'rsinns, the lal es t in 2003 . The burl~au in
1<,)07, working wilh lhe AMA, Ih e APHA, and otho:'!' organilations, also devel oped
and recommended to the Slales a mudel vital statistics law, Four version s (If th e
lIlodell aw have been issucdsince tho:'n , the lato:'"t in 19l)2 .
Al IiI'S!. lhe Burcall of lhe Censlls made great progress in the rL'gislr,llion of
death.s, bUI in 1<.)1) il c.slablished a nalional " hinh-rl'gi slralion ;Irea :' a gr(lup of 10
slates and lhe Di strict of CnlulIlhi;1 ill which hirth regislration wa, Ille nHhl COIlIplelL' alld therefore the most reliahle soun:e o f stati sti c.s. Signiticanl ""Torts III
impru\'c birth rq:i .slralioll ,II tlli ... time rC'iulted in part fflll11 an increa sing desire 1(\
coll ect sialislics lhat could he used III help reduL'o:' infanl !llorta lit y, In addilion. hirth
l'eniril,,,tcs were het'oming more impo rtanl In individual , for ust'S sU l'h as o:'stahli.,hing a~t' for el1tcrillf! school and oi1wining \I'm" permit'-;. Ten addi lional Slale'
wcn: f(llind tu halo:' .. , ufliciclllly C(lll1piett' hirth regislr,lIionsyslL'IIlS ;IS o f 191 7 ,ulil
wtTe "dmitl!!d II) lli e birl h-retli qLIIHlIl 'Ire,[. By 19.n C\uy , I;tle W:I'-. includcd. During lhe 1<')-lOs birth cenilic:Lte'-. bl'l'al1le illl'rc:ls illt,!ly irnp()rt ~lI lt III IIldi\iduals fill
cSlabli shing cili/en si1ip 1'01' jub, ill dden,.. e , applyint,! fur lood r;!tlllll b() n~ . . , ;llld
qll,llifyin:,! I'or Illilil:lry family :dIOl\;tllce'-.. Fr(J1ll II).~) to IlJ-lX . lile eQilll.lled prel'd lell,'c' oll hi nil ro:'gi';[ralioll fll se i'rt)1l1 <)(J7 10 9).5 pl'rco:'llt
T()d:ly Iht' re"pnllsihililY for enllel'ling :II1J publi,iling hinh -rl'l:tkd all d ulllcl
IiI," SI;lli , lic" is Ic,ted in lhe i\atinnal CCll ler f(\f' He:" th SI:llislics (NCHS), a p:trl
(II IIll' Cl'lItcr, rllr Di't';!.'c Con tn,1 ,lIld Prl.'l'C'/1 tioll (CDCl. wllich i" p:trt or Ihe l' S
DCp:l rtll1l'nt lIf !k ;" 111 dlld HUlllall Scni,'e, (HilS I. Til.: sLIll" gener:"ly IlldlCh IilL'
kdt'ral gOIl'I'IIIl IL' IIt " rel'O llllllCndcd , t;IIld;lru cc,rtifiL':ll e T Ill' do:'lllOg r;tpili,' Illfo r'
1ll:llion "II lhl' hlnh l'crtllil';Ltt" I.., pnnided b\ Ill.,thcr, ,II Ille 1IIl1L' III birt h, whlk
till' IIlL'dic:t\ ,11 1.1 lil';t!lh in f(lfi llalloll IS dr:l\\'n fn llil I11cd lc'," fc"l'l 'rd, Tvpil',t1ly, Ille'
cl'rtilit\ lks ;11\' lilt'd II illt ,I locd i'q!ls lrar, \\ ho ill lum Ilks lilt' rCL'O'rl" \\ ilh llll'
,tall' \11 :" sl:!lhllt', (Jllln'. ThL' '1;L1t' (11 I'll',', 1\·llll·1I 111:1 II I'" i11'-. I'ill', "I' ,111.1 1S\1IL" tI' l'
io:'S (1 1 Ih l' n'llilil':lIl'" Ir:llh illih 111": J"(;I tll IIll' !\IC I·IS I'llI' aJl:t!I',i~ :lIId puhlic, llll 'll
Thl' t"p 1'(11'1 iPIl 0) f thl' 200.< l;.S. S lalHlllll ('L'n ili l':lll;' of 1.11c' B Inil. 1\ bleh i" IhL' f(ll
Ill,tilitk or til e' kg," rCt'Pl'd IlI' hirth , illL'iud..: , IIll' L'il ikJ" , Ila lllt'. "l' \, dlld lillie :11It1 pl:tl l'

,,: I' ll ill 11 ,11,,, inL'lul.k:" lil.: 1110111.:1'" c'urr.:1ll k~,11 n;un.:, hc'r n;lIilL' pri'lr 1(1 her Ilr,t
IIu rri, ,!s , Il k' cl al': ,lIld pl'I"": (11'11\.' 1' hinll , ;lllel il.:r r.:,id':l1c'C, In "ddill,lIl. il includl" IhL'
!.I l h,' !" - ,'111 1\.' 111 k~all1 ,IIllC ,llld thc datL' ,lIld 1,l;lcc II!' hi, Ilirtl!. t :\ ' c'c' li'1I1 l'ur 'ldlll i lli,-

11.<11\,' II '"' 1I1c'ltlde' 'Udl illl',lrtllali,l ll ,I' tllC 11111ll1c'I'" 1lI ; lil il1 ~ "ddrc," " IICtl1cT thc'
;1 1, <I! I<' I' \1,1' I1 I;trri c' d ;11 the tllllL' III' the " bin h, \."'l1cc'PI Il)I1. ,II' ;1I1~ l i lll\.' bl.'III\.'C'I1." 11ll'
'1I, 'lk '" ,llld 1';\lhL'r ', Sodal Sn'urity !lumhers , ;tlld "11.:tII.:r,, S')L' i;ti SL'dlril\ II Ull1kr II ,I' r.: qll\.',I.:d for IllL' c hild , l ,.\ med ic i! pr,lk""lllal ', III' h' l,pi l,i\ ,ldn lilli,lr;iI, lr',
'1:cIl,lllI l\' i, rl'l\uir..:d, (',)pic, III' Ihi, pn rt i') 11 ;Ire IhcJ ':\lell\i\L'I~' ,'\11' c'llIl,lo\l1 l.:ill pur-

l''' '''' ' I'llI' "hi;lillill~ ulller dUCl1ll1Cllh , 'lIc'il ", dri\Lr', lic':lhc" 1,;I"P(lI'h, alld Social
:;c'c'llril\ ,';lrJ< 1'01' t:1lI\llliIlO:! childrLn ill ,c'illlU\: for dClcrmillin g cligibililY luI' Iluhlic

1" ,!\,' lih: ,lIld !'m C\'nllnllil1~ agL c' ligih i lity f()r ,ports and utilc'r ;1L'li\ ili c"
fh l' !c'dL'I';i! g(\\\'rI1IlIClil rC"U)lllilll 'lld, Ihat ,1;ltc'S pro\ idL' lil11ited l'onli<ientiality
\I

il li

rL'~ ; "d

1(1 the r<:'conJ of hirth hy rL',>lri cling ;lL'C6S I'm lOt) ycar, "t'lcr Ih.: hirth 10

l'I'''l' Icl;Jti \cs and other, wilo h;l\'':;1 kgitilllal\.' n':<:'d for lilc illfnrl1l;lti llil. R.<:"triding
.l<'c'C" :1"') ,ie'er.:"se, lilL' p(l" sibiliI Y of idl~ ntil y Ihet't by fr;llldllkllt u"e ti l' the c'ntilir ,lll" , '\ cLrtified copy llf Ihe kg;d rl'((ln.l portioll, according 10 Ihe pn lv i:o;illib I' t' Ihl'
ill, h l rcc'l' II1 Nlndcl State Vital Stali stit.: ~ A d alld R.cgulatilln" is to he L'oll,>iJered Ihe

,:II11 ,' :1" th e original alld is 10 he pn '\'il kd lIplln applicat ioll 10 tile pl'rsoll \~lllI s,: hirth
II Ic'~i ' lL' r,: llr the person's 'I)Oll~<:' , child , parent. or guardi<ln: or an)' or the~e pcr'>l1ns'
,lui \1, Iii I<: d rel)re~entat iv.:s, RL'laliv es linillg g<:'llc,dogical r<:, sL'arL'h Illay l)blai 11 copie~

II Ihl' 1\.'~i'lr'lIlt is decl'a,ed Othcr j)CI'St)Il'> Illay be alithorilL'd to obtaill copics if they
lk'llltlll, tl'a lc I"at Ih.: Clll)ie ~ arc need<:, d 10 detenninl' III prutect th eir pcrslln;ti or "r(lpI'll: rig" l s, alit! a slate Ill ay designdte rq! ul"lion~ that furth.:r Jelin.: w h,)l1lay Ilbtaill a
l lll '; ' (;l\\L:rnlllL'nlal ag.c ncies Illay he pro v id cd l'llpie'i sokl y I'lli' Li se in C' 1I1Jlldillg
" tfl,'I,d dill ic..;, anJ a cmlr! 1)1' UHlllX"l.:nt ,i uri , dil'lion llIay allthl lri le ilbj.1Cl' til)n llf the
I\'c',)r, \. Wh.: n individual,; appl y lilr a cop y, th.: , tale regi strar or hlcal custodian Illay
rc qllir,' idenlirlC\lioll or a sworn st'llelll ellt. The reL'lIrd hcco llll's puhlic 100 years
,Jlle'r l "c' ddte Ill' the binh, Strict<:'r cOlllrol s Ih;1ll thl'se , and illore IInifonllit y ;lIllllllg the
'I:tlc", I\i llli~ely he sought ill Ihe I'Liture a, a r.:slIll (If illcre;bing (O IlCc'lII abllLlI idcntit\' fraud ;lIld inlernatioll,ti Icrn l rislIl ,
III IILllly ,1;lll'" I"IV ami pr ac lil'c 11 011' dillcr 10 a grcater Ill' k ",c r

Jc'~rcc 1'1<111] Ihe

I'c',k r; " 1\: " (lIll IllClld;\litlll ~, III ,I llulIll'cr 1)1' ,I;tlc\, 1l1clllhcr' or Ill" Illlhli c l'<l 1l I ic'll ur
1111 1\ '11 ,1',,' :11 1 llliccrtilil'd, IIlrllrtn ,llillll :i! CIIP\ Ilr;1 hirth L'L'rtlri t.:'I I,' if lilc y kilO\\, IIIl'

!1,II 11L' ;Hld lile hirt" d ,I IC \I f Ih c' pCi'\() ti l\'Ill!'>C hirth il n:','u l\ b. Sucil puhlic :lC' l'':''',C ,I' ,I uil"hk ill 14 , 1<111." ;1~'L <lrdill~ t'l ,III HilS Ilhl'ec'(' lr (,,,,Ill'r:" ', rL'r, lrt pllh 1,,11,'" i ll 20\)ll , Wilh rq,!.:lrd 1'1 thc'

,cc urit ~ 111'

birth Lc'nilie',IIL' , i ll , I" tc"

\\ ilh

rl', l l ill l '" <In'c'',, thi, rcp,lrt IWlcd IILII I'rt )"r "I' idc' IIliric:ltillil 11 :1' rl'q llir.: d 1'111'
" I', ," " ·i ll l'c' quc" I'" rnr c'() I,ic, ill 111111 ,; (1 , 1;11 1." i ll I ilL' '>I;II C' , 111;1111 III IiL'c' ,lIhl ill lin II
I ') ,I,ll,', II I I""',,, om",> : 111"'11" ,I I' l,kllliric';!l i'li1 \I; \., r"ljuirc , 1 1', )1' rl'qu,'q, 11\ 1ll;liI
III " IJ1 \ I I , LiI ,', ,llId hI I" c: " "rl 'i L~" ill ,'Il" 7 \1:lll"
1
\'IIt'! I'" lil,' ,Lite', 1\llil rc" lri,' lc' " "c'Cc" , 111,'1,';' "'"l,,,k ,',I1',," 1.11'1,'1\ i ll III,' 1 , 11
I ",, !,:[ , , '(I It,'II' i'c'II'ld l'lIh , l{l'l.l li l'" l\h 'l 111.1' "hl,'"1 "" 11 11" 1:l llg" ,'I,,\ll l l iil' I,':':I"
" "I, !'. II',' :II , ,,"iI It,

:I

11,1 l il :1I illc'l ll d,'" I!l ,.. Idill" " 1< ' Ih ,'

1 : 11','11 1"
'

liI,' , ilildr,'11

, h!' li :,:" 'l.I ll'-' lhl ill~" ' !c' I'I':lrC"III " ' lc' I)L' hi l"r"I !. ;r"n" I ' ,II'L' ll1 ' , ~I'~' , II - ,:r'I'h ll '''ll'I I I -,
c' ,,, ':, " hrld ", " , ,lIld ;.'1\':l I-:cr: 1I 11k'''''d rc'n SIllll c' ,Ial l" I)LTll l il ~ rl' , l llT ,1"l'C" Ii' illc'
,':':,': I ,!1I1 I'
' i'l' ,1" ,,:11

Ck"l,,,,~'d

,lI ld llic' Iw r'," 1 "PI ' "

" " " I,' , UII" I'c'r l lli l

~rl' :l I<'r

III ~

h lr 11lL' "" rt l fl L' :II,' ' li b,, " I, 1'1" " 1' lI t'

;!l'C" '" ll li l'II lil L' ,IPI ' I"' ,I"t I' " ,"..1ll\. ' III ':

.'is

~

,l!cncalogical rcscarL'h , AltlHlugh a llulllha of .,tatl'~ h;I\'c aonptt'o the ruk that birth
ccrtificates bt'L'On1l' publ il' ana Ino yt'ars, man y statt's 00 nut allow certificates
ever to becol11e public. whcreas others havc ao ,l pteo slHlrtt'r or longer periuds.,u,:h a" 50, 7), or 125 years-ol-fon: the certiliL'atcs heL'ol1l~' puhlic rccords , A few
statt's impose special restrictions for C1l'L'CSS when binh ccrt ifi ca te s indiL'alc that the
child was horn to unmarrieo rart' n\'. ,
The portion of the ct'rtiticate containing h.:a lth and medical information was
madc a scpar;J\c section in the 11)4 l) rc vis ion or thc standaro L'c rtilic;lI(' , whiL'h also
phll'cd til<: inf(lrmation abuul lhc child's It: gi tilllilCY in thi s mort: c(} nliLi cntial , ('clilln, Labc \ed "Information lor Mt'dical ilnd Health Purposcs O nly," thc ClltTent vcrsinn of thi s seelion includc s 2LJ qllcstions, many with a c hecklist of possible
ililswers , For the mother anu fat her. t he in format illll inc ludes cducat ion , racc , and
lype of I'ii spanic origin, Other que sti uns concc rn th(' Llcility whnc thc birth
(le'curred; thc attcnd;lnt at the birth: and many details abput th e IlHlth cr's pregnan cy
and pren atal care , the deli very, and the L'ondition of th~ ne wbo rn,
The l'UITent model federal law and reg ulations require' that wh<:!n information
thilt identifies individuals is disc losed to researchers, all disclosures must bc made
pursuant to agreement s that protect the cOllfldenti ;dit )' of th c inforlllation, There arc
no restri ctiolls, howcve r, on the rclease of information that does nut idt'ntify indi viduals , As is the case with th e legal record portion of the ce rtificate, government
nflicials may he furnished with the information for use in cond ucting their oflicial
dutie s, but thi s information is not subj('ct to subpoc na or court order and is not
ad111is~iblc ill court, Although thc spccific laws and proceuurc ,s thaI the ., tates have
adopted vary con s iderilbly, the laws of all the states are designed tn prot cc t the con,
fidentialit y of this health and medical inform;ltioll ,
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